Confessions of a Secret Men’s Skincare Shopper
My name is…not important.
If my buddies knew about this, I‟d never hear the end of it. And the guys at work? Forget
it. I‟d walk to my desk and find frilly lace…and whatever on my chair. I‟d find magazine
cut-outs of Eau de Toilette in my briefcase. They‟d replace my coffee mug with a dainty
sherry glass. I know those guys. They‟re relentless. And how can I blame them? I‟d do it
to them, and love every minute of it.
Okay. Here goes. (Turns to camera man – I thought you were supposed to obscure my
face or something, I don‟t see anything on the camera? It‟s done with special effects
afterwards? All right, man, you make sure you do that or I‟m coming after you).
I was a secret men’s skincare shopper.
There I said it.
My Story
I‟m not a wuss. You get that? I‟m not into color palettes and incense. I don‟t ask for
directions, I don‟t think man toys need instruction manuals and I don‟t mind a power saw
for Christmas.
So what I‟m saying, is that if you gotta call me something, you can call me a man’s man.
I work hard, I play hard, and “if it don‟t go good with beer, I don‟t eat it.”
But recently, I started to notice something that I couldn‟t ignore any longer - my face in
the mirror. It was getting older. It was like all of a sudden, the years just caught up with
me.
This isn‟t about having pretty boy looks. It‟s about making it in a competitive world. I
can‟t afford to look old and dull. And I don‟t want to. Who does? I just want to look good
- so I can get and stay ahead of the crowd and I don‟t have to justify that to anyone.
Drug Store Dilemma
So, I decide to make my move. I went to the drugstore. BIG. MISTAKE. Have you
looked for men‟s skin care there lately? I totally missed it the first time. The men‟s
skincare selection was so skimpy it could fit in a shoe box. So I went over to the
women‟s beauty aisle. I figured if anybody looked at me funny, I‟d just mumble
something about picking up stuff for my girl. EVEN. BIGGER. MISTAKE. I‟ve been in
airports that were less confusing. Row after row of skincare products, all of them
claiming stuff that made me even more confused than when I started. And besides, do I
really want to use a girlie cream? No thanks.
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Going into the Heart of Darkness
And that‟s when I realized I had to go straight into the belly of the beast. Into the heart of
darkness. That is, to the department store at the mall.
It wasn‟t easy. I‟ve got friends around here, you know. Any one of them, or their wives,
girlfriends, or hell, even their kids could see me at one of those fancy-schmancy beauty
counters. And one of those beauty attendants even told me I could use some concealer:
„conceal-what?‟ I asked. „It‟s make-up for men, to even out your skin-tone‟, she said. I
didn‟t even know they made make-up for men! What‟s next - a powder cake for guys?
Hey, I know they‟re just doing their job... But man, trying to read the product labels in
peace, without being interrupted every couple minutes, just wasn‟t happening.
I knew that I couldn‟t leave empty-handed, though. That mirror was waiting for me back
home, and I wasn‟t about to leave the belly of the beast without some loot to show for it,
so I grabbed some serum, a couple of moisturizers, eye cream, toner, a cleanser and
some scrub, dropped several hundred bucks on my credit card (yeah, you heard that
right), and ran outta there.
Red as a Boiled Lobster
So yeah, for a wad of cash and more aggravation than any guy deserves, I expected to
see some awesome results. I mean, after what I‟ve been through, I was expecting…like
a new paint job or something. Like one of those „before and after‟ commercials you see
on TV. Okay, fine – I figured all of those fine-prints about „Results may vary…‟ didn‟t
really apply to me, that‟s why they‟re small and hard to read.
But that‟s not what happened.
All that stuff was a nightmare. I forgot which tube went on my face before which bottle
and which cream was for day and which one was for night. So I piled them all on (I
mean, the more stuff, the quicker my wrinkles go away right?). But all that stuff just
made my face feel oilier and dirtier, so I washed it all out.
And then there was the eye cream, which was so expensive that I figured it should, you
know, actually work, right? Nope. All it did was disappear right before my eyes. Kind of
like my Ben Franklin.
But I saved the „best‟ for last. Remember that scrub? It was like washing my face with
gravel – no, with pieces of broken glass. My face was so red when it was done, that I
looked like a boiled lobster…and felt like one, too. Man, the thing was supposed to „get
rid of dead skin cells‟, but I think it was designed to get rid of ALL of my skin cells.
So like I said, it was a disaster. Instead of coming out looking like a superstar, I came
out looking like a guy who just wasted several hundred dollars, hours of my time, and
was a boiled lobster.
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I was not a happy guy.
Seriously. We can send people to the moon, heck, we can even watch 3D TV and save
data in a „cloud‟. But I couldn‟t find a simple and effective skincare product for a guy like
me. I just want something that works, is a good value for my money and didn‟t put me
through hell and make me feel like a wuss every time I wanted to buy it.
But where was I going to go? The drug store was a disaster. The mall was worse. I had
reached a dead end. And one afternoon… it happened.
The Answer was in My Driveway
No, I‟m not talking about my car. But it‟s through my car that I found exactly what I was
looking for. Let me explain.
When I‟m in a dull mood – which doesn‟t happen a lot, but when I am, one of the things
that makes me feel like myself again is getting some alone time with my ride. She‟s
been good to me, so I take good care of her. And since she was coming up for an oil
change, I decided to take her in for a treat. Maybe I‟d go with the synthetic package,
and maybe even pick up a new air freshener, the one I know she likes.
And so that‟s what I did – took my wheels in for an oil change.
And while I was waiting for Joe (that‟s my mechanic – I can trust Joe, and sometimes he
even throws in a free car wash, but his brother Bobby‟s just a little out there for me) in
the waiting room, I looked over and saw something I never expected to see: it was
called FaceLube®. And according to the label, it was a pack of masculine face care and
anti-aging products designed for a man’s man®.
The cool packaging is what impressed me first. It came in an oil container. I did a
double take. I thought I was looking at a conditioning pack for my car. How cool is that?!
And since I had about 10 minutes to kill, I started reading the product information. It was
stuff I could understand! No fancy girly terms, no weird words that someone forgot to
translate. Just straight information – the only kind that I have the time of day for.
Turned out that FaceLube® was made from the ground up to give masculine guys like
me, exactly what we want: powerful and high quality products to keep our skin clean
and protected, and to tackle the visible signs of aging. They actually advise me to put
my face on a regular “maintenance schedule” – just like I do with my car. FINALLY someone who speaks MY language and understands ME!
And here it was, right at my oil change guy‟s shop. No Beauty consultants. No rows and
rows of weird products. No pressure. No hassle. No STUPID artsy-fartsy words and
brochures with airbrushed male models. Just honest, straightforward skin care. Nope, I
mean „masculine face care’, for an honest, straightforward guy like me.
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And then the deal I got was maybe the nicest surprise of all. Let‟s just say that instead
of being offered a free gift of a pretty „clutch bag‟ stuffed with lip stick and eye shadow, I
got a bonus towards the next maintenance service on my car! Yep, Joe, you bet I‟m
coming back!
So me and my ride went home with my FaceLube® kit and I haven‟t looked back since!
The products are out of this world. They‟re easy to apply and feel great. And the
results? Let‟s just say that I‟m getting some very nice double-takes these days. Yeah,
it‟s making my lady a little jealous, but hey – I‟m not touching, just looking. How can you
take that away from me? It would be un-American.
FaceLube® or Nothing At All
You know, it was hell for me to tell you about the whole skincare thing. But if my
confession – saves just one other guy from going through my pain, then it‟ll be worth it.
Because there are a lot of real men out there, and we need companies and products to
give us a fair shake, instead of trying to turn us and treat us like a pack of babes.
My story started out rough, but it ended with FaceLube® -- and like my ride, my face
has been on a high performance maintenance schedule ever since. Your story can have
the same happy ending as mine. Grab yourself some FaceLube® and start putting your
face on a maintenance schedule today.
###
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FaceLube® - Ultra Masculine Face Care For A Man’s Man.
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